<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Weekday</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Lenthall, MR Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Lenthall, MR Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JNE118</td>
<td>G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>St Johns Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>JVD146</td>
<td>F46 Lecture Th (NH.A29.L03.F46)</td>
<td>Snell, Mr Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Lenthall, MR Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Lenthall, MR Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JNE118</td>
<td>G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>St Johns Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>JVD146</td>
<td>F46 Lecture Th (NH.A29.L03.F46)</td>
<td>Beckett, MR Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lecture-Practical</td>
<td>SSCVAR - MMFB - Survival Theory (pm)</td>
<td>NH.AM32.202 Swimming Pool Class Rm (Ports &amp; Ship) (NH.AM32.L02.202)</td>
<td>- ? -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>VET - PSD2 - Confined Space Entry</td>
<td>Stephen Brown - Poop Deck + Confined Space Area (BPSB01.L01.108)</td>
<td>Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>VET - PSD2 - Confined Space Entry</td>
<td>Stephen Brown - Poop Deck + Confined Space Area (BPSB01.L01.108)</td>
<td>Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>VET - PSD2 - Confined Space Entry</td>
<td>Stephen Brown - Poop Deck + Confined Space Area (BPSB01.L01.108)</td>
<td>Frichot, MR Noel; Mackrill, MR Philip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Week 48 continued next page)
## Australian Maritime College
### ERC timetable - All Activities, Week 48 (wk starting 26/11/2012)

### (Week 48 continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Lecture-Practical</td>
<td>SSCVAR - MMFB - Group 2 Damage Control</td>
<td>BP.219 SF12 Class Room, Stephen Brown - Classroom, Stephen Brown - Damage Control, Stephen Brown - Poop Deck + Confined Space Area (BP.BP11.L02.219, BP.SB01.L01.102, BP.SB01.L01.108)</td>
<td>Staff: - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship</td>
<td>G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>Staff: St Johns Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>JVD146 - Advanced Fire Fighting</td>
<td>F46 Lecture Th (NH.AV29.L03.F46)</td>
<td>Staff: Weber, MR Josh [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Lecture-Practical</td>
<td>SSCVAR - MMRB - Fire Practical (am)</td>
<td>BB.ERC Class Room (BB.BB01.L01.103)</td>
<td>Staff: - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Lecture-Practical</td>
<td>SSCVAR - MMFB - Survival Practical (pm)</td>
<td>NH.AM32.202 Swimming Pool Class Rm (Ports &amp; Ship) (NH.AM32.L02.202)</td>
<td>Staff: Hawkins, MR Hawkeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship</td>
<td>G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>Staff: St Johns Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>JVD146 - Advanced Fire Fighting</td>
<td>F46 Lecture Th (NH.AV29.L03.F46)</td>
<td>Staff: Snell, Mr Tony [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>BP.215 SF11 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Lenthall, MR Phillip [ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Week 48 continued next page)
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**ERC timetable - All Activities, Week 48 (wk starting 26/11/2012)**

*(Week 48 continued)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lecture-Practical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800  | Unit: SSCVAR - MVFB - Damage Control  
Room: BP219 SF12 Class Room, Stephen Brown - Classroom, Stephen Brown - Damage Control, Stephen Brown - Poop Deck + Confined Space Area  
Staff: - ? - |
| 0830  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 0900  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 0930  | Lecture  
Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 13 |
| 1000  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D4 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.109)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1030  | Lecture-Practical  
Unit: SSCVAR - MMFB - Group 2 Fire Practical (am)  
Room: BB.ERC Class Room (BB.BB01.L01.103)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1100  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1130  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1200  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1230  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1300  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1330  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1400  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1430  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1500  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1530  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1600  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 1630  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Douglas, MR Michael; Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |

**Wednesday 28 November 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lecture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800  | Lecture  
Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats  
Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (BPBP11.L02.215)  
Staff: Weber, MR Josh  
[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ] |
| 0900  | Lecture  
Unit: JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship  
Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)  
Staff: St Johns Ambulance  
Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 13 |
| 0930  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1000  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1030  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1100  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1130  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1200  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1230  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1300  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1330  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1400  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1430  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1500  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1530  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1600  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |
| 1630  | Lecture  
Unit: PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid  
Room: NH.D3 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.100)  
Staff: - ? - |

*(Week 48 continued next page)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>0800</th>
<th>0830</th>
<th>0900</th>
<th>0930</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1030</th>
<th>1100</th>
<th>1130</th>
<th>1200</th>
<th>1230</th>
<th>1300</th>
<th>1330</th>
<th>1400</th>
<th>1430</th>
<th>1500</th>
<th>1530</th>
<th>1600</th>
<th>1630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : JND106 - Elementary First Aid</td>
<td>Room : G83 Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G83)</td>
<td>Staff : - ? -</td>
<td>[ HE Engr Yr 1 - Pre-Sea Engine Intake 2 ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : JND126 - Prof. in Surv.Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>Room : NH.AM32.202 Swimming Pool Class Rm (Ports &amp; Ship) (NH.AM32.L02.202)</td>
<td>Staff : Douglas, MR Michael</td>
<td>[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Unit : JVD146 - Advanced Fire Fighting</td>
<td>Room : BB.ERC Class Room (BB.BB01.L01.103)</td>
<td>Staff : Beckett, MR Anthony Gabites, MR Ian</td>
<td>[ HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B) ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship</td>
<td>Room : G71 Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>Staff : St Johns Ambulance</td>
<td>Group : Deck Watchkeeper Group 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid</td>
<td>Room : NH.D4 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.109)</td>
<td>Staff : - ? -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : JNE118 - Medical First Aid on Board Ship</td>
<td>Room : G71 Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)</td>
<td>Staff : St Johns Ambulance</td>
<td>Group : Deck Watchkeeper Group 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit : PPBCAH - Elementary First Aid</td>
<td>Room : NH.D4 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.109)</td>
<td>Staff : - ? -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Week 48 continued next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>0800</th>
<th>0830</th>
<th>0900</th>
<th>0930</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1030</th>
<th>1100</th>
<th>1130</th>
<th>1200</th>
<th>1230</th>
<th>1300</th>
<th>1330</th>
<th>1400</th>
<th>1430</th>
<th>1500</th>
<th>1530</th>
<th>1600</th>
<th>1630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND106 - Elementary First Aid</td>
<td>Room: G83 Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G83)</td>
<td>Staff: - ? -</td>
<td>HE Engr Yr 1 - Pre-Sea Engine Intake 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (B2BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Lenthall, MR Phillip</td>
<td>HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: PPBCAH - Fire Fighting Theory</td>
<td>Room: NH.D4 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.109)</td>
<td>Staff: Mackrill, MR Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture-Practical</td>
<td>Unit: PPBCAH - Damage Control Theory</td>
<td>Room: NH.D4 Class Room (AMC Search) (NH.AP32.L01.109)</td>
<td>Staff: Hawkins, MR Hawkeye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND146 - Advanced Fire Fighting</td>
<td>Room: BB.ERC Class Room (BB.BB01.L01.103)</td>
<td>Staff: Beckett, MR Anthony; Gabites, MR Ian</td>
<td>HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Unit: JND126 - Prof. in Surv. Craft and Rescue Boats other than Fast Rescue Boats</td>
<td>Room: BP215 SF11 Class Room (B2BP11.L02.215)</td>
<td>Staff: Lenthall, MR Phillip; Weber, MR Josh</td>
<td>HE Deck Yr 2.2 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>